
THAT OLD DELUDER, SATAN 

History is full of surprises. A recent publication of the Bartlett Museum Newsletter 

commemorating the 350th anniversary of the founding of Amesbury contained a fascinating 

article on the history of schooling in Massachusetts. In particular, it referenced the Massachusetts 

General School Law of 1647 which launched public education in our State. This law not only 

gave the original plan, it also stated the original purpose of our public schools. Take a moment 

and read the entire text for yourself:  

The Massachusetts General School Law of 1647  

It being one chief project of that old deluder, Satan, to keep men from the knowledge of 

the Scriptures, as in former times by keeping them in an unknown tongue, so in these 

latter times by persuading from the use of tongues, so that at least the true sense and 

meaning of the original might be clouded and corrupted with love and false glosses of 

saint-seeming deceivers; and to the end that learning may not be buried in the grave of 

our forefathers, in church and commonwealth, the Lord assisting our endeavors.  

It is therefore ordered that every township in this jurisdiction, after the Lord hath 

increased them to fifty households shall forthwith appoint one within their town to teach 

all such children as shall resort to him to write and read, whose wages shall be paid either 

by the parents or masters of such children, or by the inhabitants in general, by way of 

supply, as the major part of those that order the prudentials of the town shall appoint; 

provided those that send their children be not oppressed by paying much more than they 

can have them taught for in other towns.  

And it is further ordered, that when any town shall increase to the number of one hundred 

families or householders, they shall set up a grammar school, the master thereof being 

able to instruct youth so far as they may be fitted for the university, provided that if any 

town neglect the performance hereof above one year that every such town shall pay 5 

pounds to the next school till they shall perform this order.  

From the beginning, the purpose of education for all was not to help our young people find a job 

and achieve the American dream. Oddly enough, our public schools were designed so that all 

children, whether rich or poor, would be able to read and understand the Bible for themselves. 

Our founders wanted even the least of their children to have the ability to test and approve the 

teachings of their priests and pastors.  

Education was (and still is) important because that old deluder, Satan “prowls around like a 

roaring lion seeking someone to devour” (1 Peter 5:8). Jesus calls him the “father of lies” (John 

8:44) and the Apostle Paul says that he appears as an “angel of light” (2 Corinthians 11:13-14) . 

This is why our forefathers were so concerned about these “saint-seeming deceivers”...that is, 

preachers and teachers who looked and spoke like holy men, but who were leading God’s people 

away from the truth of Jesus Christ as declared in the Scriptures.  



Of course, the Massachusetts General School Law of 1647 would never pass in 2018. And that’s 

okay. Let the public and private schools continue to teach our children how to read but let every 

Christian parent and local church work together to teach every one of our children why we read: 

“so that we may not be carried away by the error of lawless men...but grow in the grace and 

knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.” (2 Peter 3:17-18) ...or – as our forefathers 

might say – so that we might outwit that old deluder, Satan!  

Your brother,  

 


